
Dr. M. L. King Says Mississippi
Can Elect 5 Negro Congressmen

ATLANTA, Ga.—Dr. Martin Lu-
ther King, Jr. declared recently
to a packed audience of more than
one thousand at the First Baptist
Church at Clarksdale, Miss., “It is
not beyond the realm of possibility
that we can send as many as five
Negro congressmen to Washington."

Speaking at a political rally of
Negro voters determined to send
the first member of that race to
congress since Reconstruction, the
SCLC president said. “If we make
a determined push in voter regis-
tration, with an aU out campaign to

serwe the ballot, in spite of the re-
sistance and the conniving meth-
ods of Southern registrars and
county sheriffs, we can change the
entire political structure of the
stale of Mississippi.

“We must be prepared to stand-
in. sit-in, and walk-in by the thou-
sands, in order to reveal to the
world that we are determined to
be first class citizens.”

The rally for the Reverend Theo-
dore Trammell, the candidate for
congress, climaxed a two-day tour
cf the Delta Country of Missis-

sippi.
A spokesman for SCT.-C estimat-

ed that Dr. King made personal
contact with more than five thou-
sand persons in the Coahama Coun-
ty region. The visit included stops
at country stores, plantations, cot-
ton gins, and public and parochial
schools.

Dr, King’s plans called for con-
cluding the first leg of his SCLC’s
"People to People” program with
a trip into Jackson, Friday
morning for a series of nonviolent
workshops.
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Like we’ve said: “When people like a car they show it.” All you have to do is
put together a car that’s sharper looking, smoother running and a bigger value.
That’s why Pontiac and Tempest stormed into third place.* Why don’t you see
your Pontiac dealer (a very happy man these days) and go with a winner?

*Based on final, R L Po'k combined Pontiac, and Tempest registration fiourea tot 19A1

Pontiac and Tempest
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS. TOO

AMBURN PONTIAC, INC
3623 Hillsboo Sired Raleigh, N. C.

Dealer License No. 3 869
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WE DO OUR OWN FINANCING

AT ALUMNI DINNER Among the principals at the fifth annual dinner of the Winston-
Salem Chapter of The A. and T. College Alumni Association, held last week at the Winston-Salem
Patterson Avenue YMCA, were: David L. Thomokins, left, president of the Chapter; Mrs. E. W.
Waddell, chapter historian, and L. C. Dowdy, acting president of the college.

FAMED EDUCATOR VISITS NCC Famed educator Dr. James Connant, formerly presi-
dent of Harvard University, headed a team of educators visiting the campus of North Carolina Col-
lege last wetk to investigate the program of teacher-education. Conant, shown above between Dr.
William Cartwrignt of Duke University, left, and Dr. Alfomo Elder, right, willinclude his findings
at NCC in a forthcoming book on the status of teacher-educator in the United States.

Religous Emphasis Week Is
Set For Shaw University

The annual observance of Religi-
ous Emphasis Week at Shaw Uni-
versity has been set for March 4-8.
in University Church. The theme
of the observance is “Christian
Frontiers of Faith and Action.”

Members of the Christian Mission
Team are Miss Jean Fairfax, Na-
tional Representative for Southern
Programs. Community Relations
Division, American Friends Service
Committee, Philadelphia, Pa., and
Dr. Samuel W. Williams, Professor
and Chariman of the Department of
Philosophy, Morehouse College, and

St. Augustine’s
Student Accepts
Post In 111.

Mr. Elijah Stewart, a prospective
May, 3962 graduate of St. Augus-
tine’s College has accepted a posi-
tion with the Ridge Farm Institute
in Lake Forest, Illinois. Mr. Stewart
is s major in Sociology at St. Aug-
ustine's. with a minor in Social
Studies. His position is that of
House Parent-Social Worker. He
will be dealing with emotional
disturbed children

Mr. Stewart is now President of
the student body at St. Augustine's,
served on the football team for
four years and has much to contri-
bute to the welfare of students at
Ridge Farm. During the summer
of 1961 he participated in a work
institute at Cherry Hospital. Golds-
boro.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur G. Stvron of 127-18 142nd
Street, South Ozone Park, New
York and is married to the former
Miss Angela R. Moore of Kinston.

Mr. Stewart will be the only
member of his race on the staff at
Ridge Farm.

I Fayetteville

I Men Win
.Own Cases

FAYETTEVILLE Justice pre-
vailed without legal counsel last
Wednesday as two defendants char-
ged wltih manslaughter received
“not guilty" verdicts after pleading
their own cases.

James McLeod, 45, of Fayette-
ville, was acquitted in the Nov 4
highway death of James McCa.lL
McCall died of injuries in the ac-
cident The jury spent all day on
Ihtt case.

Ralph Foy, 21. also of Fevette-
ville, pleaded hie innocence on
grounds that he wae defending
himself from attack by Billy Brew-
ingten, wtso waa killed In a fracas.
Tha jury agreed that the defense
was justified and Sreed Fey

Domestic eanamapt&iri and ex-
ports es cotton are expected to be
about 113 million bales this year
and 14.5 million bales next year.

The average shopper in the su-
permarket h®e a choice of 5.227
different items on the shelves, 4,-
195 of which are in the grocery
department *
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pastor, Friendship Baptist Church,
Atlanta, Georgia.

Miss Fairfax received the B. A.
Degree at the University of Michi-
gan the M. A. degree at Union
Theological Seminary and Colum-
bia University. She has served as
Dean of Women at Kentucky Slate
College and Tuskegee Institute, and
has had a varied and extensive ca-
reer in her field as a director of
American Friends Projects m for-
eign countries, which, includes tra-

vel in sixteen countries.
Dr. Williams is a native of the

Slate of Arkansas. His training in-
cludes the A. B. Degree from
Morehouse College, the B. D. and
M. A. degrees from Howard Uni-
versity, and Ph. D. Study at th*
University of Chicago. In 1960 Ar-
kansas Baptist College conferred
upon him the honorary degree, Doc-
tor of Divinity. He is also a mem-
ber of numerous educational, civic
and social organizations; and he is
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MISS JEAN FAIRFAX

bleo the author of several articles.
The members of the Mission

Team will deliver messages in the
University Church on the follow-
ing schedule: Sunday Vesi>ers, Mar,

4, 5:30 p. m„ opening sermon, Dr.
Williams. The week-day convoca-
tions at 32 noon will feature Miss
Parifax on Monday and Wednesday
and Dr. Williams on Tuesday and
Thursday. Dr. Williams will give
the Communion Meditation at the
dosing Service of Consecration on
Thursday at 7 p, m.

House Meetings, faculty round
table discussion, morning watch,

personal conferences, and classroom
appointments, will also be held.
There will also be an exhibit of
Christian Literature on displays in
the library.

Dr. Moses N. Delaney, chairman
of the Campus Committee is coor-
dinator of the observance. Student
co-chairmen are, Ruby Pinchback
and Howard Anderson.

¦

DR. SAMUEL W. WILLIAMS
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Arthritis is one of the oldest
known ailments—lt even afflicted
pre-historit animals. The 1962
March of Dimes helps make possi-
ble mankind’s all-out efforts to find
its causes and provide care for its
victims.

Acute Asthma
Attacks

Ws, g&sptoff yelfaved 90 <a«t.
are amased. No waiting. No drugs

or painful WoiKJerfulty

UvaiS restoring tree bathing. Nojj
available without pwcnption.Art:Wl
druggist for Dr. Guild s Green Mountain
dgaretu# or Compound.

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE

m&.m NEW CREME COLOIi SHAMPOO

RE-COLORS HAIR
IN 17 MINUTES
Now ekitii jyi' jtfwjfflgm
streaked, gra v, f
praying or drab
hair to a new, lus- ; ¥
trous, youthful- ?W Br jbJ?
looking shade that §m
look a a 3 natural \ ***. /L ffl
nnd life-like aa the \ W
color you were born \ V /r
with. Try Tint* Creme X ' /
Color Shampoo today. ' '

It’s the new easy way thet puts in perma-
nent type hair coloring p.a it shampoo*.
Won t rub or wash off. Needs only occa-
sional retouch. Select your shade from
color chart on outside of each Tintz pack-
age. At druggists on guarantee of satis-
faction or purchase price refunded.
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TIRE SALK&SERVICE CO.
401 HILLSBORO ST. TE 3-2571

HOME FOR SALE
624 COLEAIAX STREET

3 Bedroom, Paneled Kitchen and Dining
Area and Living Room. Such Full
Basement, can be used for an Apart-

ment Forced Air Oil Heat. Will he de-
corated to suit buyer.

LAWRENCE BROS.
212 S. Salisbury St. TE 3-6516

IDit joy Shopping al

Eiird’s
• You’llfind just what you want for your

family and home!
• You’lllike the friendly, helpful service!
• You can use your convenient Hudson-

Belk Charge Account!
4

Men’s Short Sleeve |
Dress Shirts

1.99
We bought early to bring you

those special swings! Broad-
cloth with neat spread collar or
Oxford cloth with button down
collar, neat cuffed short sleeve.
White only, sizes 14 to 17.

EFRD’S—Street Floor

Cotton “Sissy”
Blouses

1.99
Made of Spring ’Bounce’'
Broadcloth in 4 pretty collar
styles, with lace trim insert
fronts, lace trimmed jabots, lace
ruching trim, or heart lace
trimmed collar and front. All
with rool sleeves . .

,

EFTRD’S--Street Floor i

Ladies Rayon

Tricot Panties
Usually s&c pr.

3 prs. 1.00
You get perfect fit . . . lots of :
wear. Extra full cut, sewen with ;
nyloa thread, bar-tacked at :
points of strain with picot elan- 1
tie waistband and leg. White 1
only, eisses § to 10.

EFR»’S—Street Floor

Misses Stretch
Hemp Belts

1.00
Add a touch of newness to all
your casual fashions with these
smart belts with heraldic
buckles Natural. Black, Red
Lt. Blue. Green or Pink,

EFlßD’S—Street H->«r

Seamless Nylons

59c pr.
Hard on hosiery? Here’s how to
regular weaves in new shades

best your budget! Mesh and

for spring, sizes 8% to 11.

EFlßD’S—Street Floor

Smart Skirts in
Non-Iron Fabrics

Hip-Stitched 7 QO
Pleated * 70

Slim Skirt
85% Dacron polyester and
35% Cotton does the trick!
Makes the smoothest skirts in
your favorite styles. Choose
Black, Navy, Med. Blue, Loden
or Beige. Pleated skirt has
novelty belt. Slim skirts ha*
rope or self belts.

EFKD’S Sportswear
Seeoai Floor

I—EFIRD’S —i
* division of Hudson-B&ik Co,
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